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CONTENTTED
"But surely you set- the dansrerT*
"1 do. 1 have tried to stop her. Mr.

Ranps Das tried to stop her. So has
father. But she is wnitns. We must

krraupe something."
I was pacing the door In front of her.

Bbe bad resutnea her plat* in the olialr.
"My deepest regret, countess, lies In

the fact that our llttie visits wtu be?-
well, at svn end. Our deligbtful little
?uppers and"?

"Oh. but think of the comfort It will

fce to yon?not having me on your

mind all of the time! I shall not be
louecome: I shall not be afraid; 1 shall

not be forever atinoyluf; yon with self-
ish demands upon yonr good nature.
You will have time to write without
Interruption. It will be for the best."

"No," said 1 positively. "They were
jolly parties, and 1 shall miss them."

She looked away cjuicbly. "And If
all goes well I shall' soon be safely on
2ny way to America. Theu you will

be rid of me completely.''

I was startled. "YtHi mean that there
is a pian afoot to?to smuggle yoo ont

of the country?"

"Yes. And I faar I shall hare to
trooble you again when it comes to
that. Ton must help me. Mr. Smart"

I nodded slowly. Help her to get
?way? I hadn't Uio«ght of that late-
ly. The prospect left me rather cold
and sick.

"11l do all that I can. countess."
She smiled faintly, bet I was certain

that I detected a challenge?a rather
unkind challenge?ln her eyes. "Von
will come to see me in New York, of
?otirse." I

I shook my head. "1 am afraid we
are counting onnohiekens before they're

hatched. One or the other of us maj

be in Jail for the next few years."
?"Heavens r
"But I'll come to see yon In Ne*

Tort if you'll let me," I cried, tryinj
to repair the damage 1 had done. "1
was Jesting when I spoke of Jail."

Her brow was puckered tu thought
"It has Just occurred to me. my dea;
friend, that even if I do get safel}
away you will be left here to face th»
consequences. When it beoomea known
that vou sheltered me the autboritlet
may make It extremely uncomfortablt
for yon."

"I'm not worrying about that"
"Jnst the same, tt is something ta

worry about." she said seriously
"Now, here Is what I have had in mint!
for a long time. Why don't yen com<
with me when I leave? That will b<
the safest plan."

"You are not In earnest!"
"Assuredly. The plan is sometbtni

Mke this: I am to be taken by slow
stages overland to a small Mediter
racean port. One of a balf dutei
American vacbts now cruising the se«
will be ready to pick me up. Doesn't
It seem simple?"

"It seems simple enough." said I
"But there are a lot of Ifs' be tweet
here and the little port you hope tc
reach. It will not be an easy matter
to manage the successful flight of a
party as large as yours willbe."

"Oh," she cried. "1 shall be qult(
alone, except for Rosemary and Blak«
?and Mr. Bangs,"

"But your mother? Ton can't leavt)

her here."
"Yon will have to smuggle her oui

?f the castle a day or two in advance
It 1s all thought out, Mr. Smart"

"By Jove!" I exclaimed, with mow
irascibility than I intended to show
"If I succeed in djlng all that is ex
pected of me. I certainly will be entl
tied to more than an Invitation to comi
and see you In New Fork."

She arose and laid her fingers upor
my bandaged hand. The reckless lighl
had died out of her eyes.

"I have thought that out too. Mr

Smart" she said quietly. "And now
goodby. You will come up to see Mr
Banpj tonight?"

Considerably mystified by her re-

mark. I said I would come, and then
assisted her through the opening tn the
wall. She smiled back at me as tb«
portrait swung into place.

? a
Bangs was a shrewd little Engllsh-

. man As I shook hands with him?-
esing my left hand with a superfluous
apology?l glanced at the top of his
waistcoat There was no button miss
log

"The countess sewed It on for me,"
he said drily, reading my thoughts.

I stayed late witn them, discussing
plans. Mrs. Titus and her sons were

to enter the castle under cover of
night, and I was to meet them tn an
automobile at a town some fifteen kilo-
meters away, where they would leave

the Train while their watchers were
asleep, and bring them overland to

Sehloss Rothboefen. They would be
accompanied by a siugle lady's maid
and no luggage. A chartered motor-
bofit would meet us up the river a few
miles, and-well, it looked very sim ,
pie! All that was required of me was
a will.ngcess to address her as "moth-

er" and her sons as "brothers" tn case

there were any questions asked. i
This was Tuesday They were com ,

Ing on Thursday, and the train reach-

ed the station mentioned at half past
12 at night. Ho you will see It was a
Jolly arrangement.

As we said good night to the court- i
na on the little lauding at the toy of j

I the stairs she took ray bandaged paw
between her two little bands and said:

"You will eoon be rid of me for
ever, Mr Smart. Will you bear with
roe patiently for a little while longer?"

She seemed strangely subdued.
"I can bear with you much easier

than 1 can bear tbe thought of being
rid of you." I said in a very low voice.
She pressed my clumsy hand fiercely,
and I felt no pain.

"You have been too good to me." she
said in a very small voice. "Some day,
wbeu I am out of all this trouble, 1
may be able to tell you how much I
appreciate all you have done for me."

An almost Irresistible?l was about
to say ungovernable?lmpulse to seize
her Is my arms came over me. but 1
conquered It and rushed after Mr
Bangs as blind as a bat aud reeling
for a doaen steps or more. It was a
most extraordinary feeling.

Bangs was chattering In his glib
English fashion as we descended to
my study, but 1 did not hear balf that
be said.

One remark of bis brought me rather
sharply to my senses.

"If all goes well," he was saying,
"she should be safely away from here
on the 14th. That leaves less than ten
days more, sir. under your hospitable
roof."

"Less than ten days," 1 repeated
This was the sth of tbe month. "It
all goes well. Less than ten days."

Again l passed a sleepless night
She came to visit me at 12 o'clock j

the next day. 1 was alone In the study. '
Poopendyke was showing Mr. Bangs
»ver tbe castle.

' "I came to dress your band for you."
she said as 1 helped her down from
Red Lndwigs frame.

Now. i have neglected to mention
that tbe Nick of my hnnd was swollen
to enormous proportions, an unlovely
thing.

"Thank yon." I said, shaking my
bead, "but it is quite all right. Britton
attended to it this morning It is good
»f you to think about It, countess."

"Yon will never let me do anything
for you." she said Her eyes were vel-
vety "Tt Isn't fair. I have exacted so
nucb from you. and"?

"And 1 have been most brutal and
infeellng in many of the things i have
mid to von."snid | despalrinslv. "lam
ashamed of tbe nasty wounds I bav«
given you. My state of repentance al-
lows you to exact whatsoever you will
of me, and when all is said aud done I
shall still be your debtor. Can you,
will you pardon the ciorse opinions ol
a conceited ass? 1 assure you I am
not the man 1 was when you first en

countered me."
She smiled "For that matter, lam

not the same woman I was, Mr. Smart
You have taught me three things, one
of which I may mention?tbe subjec-
tion of self. That, with tbe otber two.
has made a new Aline Titus of me. 1
hope you mny be pleased with tb«
transfiguration."

"I wish you were Aline Htua," I said
struck by the idea.

"You may at least be sure that I
shall not remain the Countess Tar I
nowsy lone. Mr Smart" she said, with'
a very puzzling expression in ber eyes, i

My heart sank "But 1 reusembet
hearing you say not so very long age
that you would never marry again.'' 1
railed.

She regarded me rather oddly for a
moment "1 am very, very glad that
you are sucb a steady, sensible, prac-
tical man. A vapid. Impressionable
youth, during this season of propinqui-
ty. might have been so foolish as to
fall in love with me. and that would
hare been too bad."

I think I glared at ber. "Then?then,
you are going to marry some one?"

She waited a moment looking

straight Into my eyes. "Tee." she aald.
and a delicate pink stole Into ber
ebeek, "1 am going to marry some

one."
I muttered something about congrat-

ulating a lucky dog. bat It was all rery
hazy to me.

"Don't congratulate him yet" ahe
cried, tbe flush deepening. "I may be
a very, very great disappointment to

blm and a never ending nuisance."
?'l'm sure you will?will be all right"

I floundered. Then l resorted to gaiety

"You see. I've spent a lot of time try
lng to?to make another woman of

you. and so I'm confident he'll find you
quite satisfactory." ,

She laughed gaily. "Wliat a goose
von are. 1

"

she cried.
I flushed painfully, for. I give you

my word, it hurt to have her laugh at
me. She sobered at once.

"Forgive me." she said very prettily,
and 1 forgave ber. "Do you know
we've never given tbe burled treas
are another thought?" she went on
abruptly changing the subject "Are
we not to go searching for It 7"

"But It Isn't there." said 1. steeling
my heart against the longing that tried
to creep Into It. "It's all balderdash." j

She pouted her warm red llpa. "Have |
you lost Interest In It so soon?"

"Of course. I'll go any time you say,"

said I. lifelessly. "It will be a lark,
at ail events."

"Then wd will go this very after j
noon." she strid. with enthusiasm.

My ridiculous heart gave a great
leap. "This very afternoon." ! aald
managing my vtyce very well.

She arose. "Now I must genrry

«Wi.) . ? u.» :<?; Ml. BitDm
to And me lurk witu you He would
be stioi'kdl

"

I wnlkt*d lM*sUlf n*r to the rh.ilr Uihi

i stood below the portrait of l.ixlwtg the
Ked uml inuk iter hand to assist tier In
stepping uiuin It.

"I sln«*r*lv hope this rlwp you're (to

Ins to marry. iimiitm. may be tht

best fellow In thr world." said I. stll<
clasping Her hand.

She bad on*; foot on the ohnlr as stH

balf turned to face me.

"He Is the beet fellow In the world.'
she satd.

1 (fulped. "1 can't tell yon bow bap
py 1 Khali be If you?lf you tlnd real

*1 want to be happy! I want to be
loved!"

happiness. You deserve happiness?-
aud lure."

To Be Continued

MEXICAN SMUGGLERS KIT,T.ED

Texas Rangers Shoot Up Band Who
Also Stole Cattle

Alpine, Tex., May 12.?Two Mcxi-
| fans of a band of 12 smugglers were
killed anil others wounded, early yes-
terday morning, in a running fight with
Texas rangers at a point 50 miles be-
low Bouquilias, in Brewster eountv.

Nearly 100 stolen cattle were recov-
ered. Reeent wholesale thefts of cattle
resulted in the organi7ation of a num-
ber of posses.

Killed Negro, Get Life Terms
Little Rock, Ark., May 12.?V. R.

Fisher. Ashley War i and Andrew
Holmes, white, each about 25 years
old, yesterday were senteueed to life
imprisonment for the murder of Angus
Xeely. an aged negro, Wrightsville,
December 15. 1914.

Million Pounds of Halibut in Day
Seattle. May 12.?Eighteen fishing

vessels have arrived here with 1,030,-
000 pounds of fresh halibut, the larg-
est receipts in 24 hours in the history

otMh^^shin^indumv^^^^^^^^^^

Far Your Vacation ?

ft BERMUDA
Unlimited Attractions for Vacation-

ists. Cooler than Middle Atlantic Coast
Resorts. S-Mid for Low Rate Inclusive
Tour Circular.
? N

W "BERMUDIAN"
SAFETY?SI'KED ?COMFORT
SAILS EVER) WEDNESDAY

Quebec S. s. to.. Ltd. IJ Broadway, X.
j
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K Stations, pcrtnts oflnterest. X
t. In the Center of Everything
p Re-tnodeied Ke-deeorated ? Re- S
S furnished. European plan. Every X
tfc convenience. 8
E Kwirs. without bath -It.s# x

*ith bath S2.M \

Hot and cold running
water in all rooms. 8

We are especially equipped for 8
X Convention? Write for fulldetails.
* WALTON HOTEL CO. |

L««u Lakes, fmiiut-impt

HOTEL
WOODWARD

KZ/orkj
IROADWAY y35?3T

|| GoaMm* «ver? ee«*rat»Df« iftd
El loni Mmfort ttd K
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IN <tranMtle 1 Tmm

|j PenCtorlvanta Station tat« j
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R Street: wait tweatv itrw w*«L *
til *r«m 9r«M Oeotrml Ter«l**J
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RATES £
3 »N»«I bath. Irea HM ..

a With bath, frarn K3 dalle U
I With hath. Iran S.t rinuM* R
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Cumberland Valley Railroad
In Ellact May 2«. 1114.

Traiaa Leave Harriahurg?
Cor Winchester «od Martinaburj. at

Ml. *7.50 a. m.. *3.40 p. ax.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburf and

intermediate stations, at 'MI. *7.(4
?JI.SJ *. in., 'i.iv. i.ll '7.40. 11.i>7
p. m.

Additional train* (or Carllala and
ilechanlcsburg at i.it i. m, 2.11. 1.21,
« 20. ».3U D. m.

For DUlsburc at 5.02. «T.50 and MLM
a. m.. 2.18. <2.40. 5.22. (.>? p a.

?Dally. All othar trains djllv etcap<
Sunday. J HL TON 08.

H. A. RiDOlaß. Q. f. A. «0»b

THE CARCASS OF DOUBT
\u25a0 LF B I 1 sHll IS CUT WIDE OPEN

gjg D Bp pni S»)S the brilliant author, Willis J.
EH IM S Bra |Sj raH Abbot. The underlying causes
PB E9 N| B Wji |PH KB and intrigues which never got
J* fifL. JUL 'nto the P ress are LAIDBARE.

KNOWLEDGE

HOW the dreams of the Mighty have been turned into NIGHTMARES of realization.
Cut Actual »Ue,
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of rare photographic rJ WAR," enabling J
productions and beauti- MAIL ORDERS?I>y parcel post include EXTRA 8 to present a needed book
111 l full-page color plates cents within 150 miles, 12 cents 130 to 300 miles; for to its readers on practi-
in this magnificent greater distances ask your postmaster amount to in- ca Uy a complimentary
volume. dude for 4 pounds. basis.
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Eva Tanguay's Kidney Stew
"Goodness gracious sakes alive,"

shouts Eva Tanguay, "What's the use
of mubliug over the whole bill of fare
when you know very well you mean to
order toast and tea in the end.

"Hurry up, folks, hurry up, there's
other hungry people on this old globe:
besides you. Order veal or kidney stew.
It'll do. it'll do. good enough for me or
you!" she howls, and immediately, right
there in the theatre, a kidney stew
seems the thing you want most in all
the world. Isn't it kind of her not to!
make us long for peacock's tongue or
frieaseed angel's wings?

.lust buy a eouple of kidneys and
cut them in small pieces aud let them
soap in salted water thirty minutes and
you can have an Eva Tanguay stew
"just as easy." Simmer the kidney

gently for about half an hour in enough
water to cover, which will not be a
great deal. Now melt a lump of butt r
in a frying pan and brown a few slices
of onion in it. Dip the bits of kidney i
out of their liquor and dredge them in
flour, brown in the butter and pour the
kidney broth in. Add a cup of cream,

one tablespoon of Worcestershire sauce
and continue stirring until the stew is
as thick as you want i,t.

t'lara Louise Kellogg used to enjoy
telling her hearers about delectable tid-
bits, and while she was not so rampant
as the Tanguay style, she had the same
way of making one hungry for what
she herself liked.

Miss Kellogg claimed she was the
1 discoverer of stuffed artichokes, ajid

perhaps she was. Certainly they must
have been discovered by some person
with heaps of initiative and courage to

: match.
i She said, "Fry a few slices of onion,

brown in butter and cool, then stuff
into the fleshy part of nicely cooked
artichokes and fill up with a mixture
of seasoned, buttered crumbs and grated
cheese. Brown in the oven and serve

\ with Swiss sauce."
Sv.iss or Soubise sauce is made by-

pressing fried onions through a sieve
and adding brown sauce.

MEALS FOR A MAY DAY
Breakfast

Fresh Cherries
Popovers Soft Boiled Eggs

Broiled Bacon
< offee

Luncheon
New Potatoes in Cream

i Young Onions Rolls
Kice Croquettes

Tea
Dinner

Hot Veal Loaf with Tomato Sauce
Frenched Potatoes

Spinach Peas
Cucumbers with Lettuce
Strawberry Short Cake

Camembert Cheese
Coffee Wafers

! To-morrow?Sauces for This and That.

r \ BUSINESS COLLEGES

HOTEL IROQUOIS I
c ? j. ?

,J Begin Preparation Now
South Carolina Avenue <t Beach r

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Day and Night Sessions
from Boardwalk. Ideal family hotel. SCHOOL of COMMERCE
Every modern appointment. Many
rooms equipped with running water; ' 13 3. Market Sq., ilamsburg, Pt,
100 private bathß. Table ana service ."
most excellent Rates $10.(K), 112.00. ,

--

$13.00 weekly. American plan. Book- ..

iet and calendar sent tree on request. i HBO. BUSINESS COLLEGE i
David P. H.litre Silaa Wright I M,rk. t o trwltChief Clerk Haaaser I ' , -w J3l 'll**l ntreat

Calendars of above hotel can also be ! Fall Term September First
obtained by applying at Siar-Ia- I nAV * T(m vrirsvrT i
dependent office. I DAY AND NIGHT

\u25a0 .mS V *

$1,000,000 Y. M. C. A. for Chicago ''!j a 5K ln? Ra -V L Seaman, teller of the
, , ?

Mgin National Bank, with the larcenv
Chicago, May 12.?Construction of o£ SIO,OOO in gold certißcates, was

a 19-story, $1,000,000 Y. M. C. A. ho- sued late yesterday. Seaman is charged
tel in this city will begin next month, with having taken the certificates from
it was announced yesterday. The hotel! the bank vaults on Saturday.
will have 1,870 bedrooms, ranging in ]

"

price from 25 to 40 cents a night. The j The Harrisburg Hospital is open
lobby will seat 1,000 "persons. j daily except Sunday, between 1 and

j 2 o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
Warrant for Elgin Bank Official j advice and prescriptions to those uu-
Elgin, 111., May 12.?A warrant able to pay for then.

An all Havana smoke for a
dime whose quality absolutely
convinces that it's worth the
price.

Made in three sizes but all
alike in quality.

Made by John C. Herman 6 Co.

\u25a0? 10c CIGARS

| Purify of Products
and

| Cleanliness of Manufacture
are operative principles in the production of the
Beer and Ale make by our MASTER BREWER

DOEHNE BREWERY
Bell I. Order It Independent 318
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The Star- /tfsaC&X
independent

it reaches so many homes.

REALIZE ITS USE
AND POWER

, Bell Phone 3286 Independent 245 or 246
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